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right line running due north through Trig. Jl aforesaid to I described; on the east by the Otago Acclimatization District, 
high. water mark, Bay of Plenty; thence along high.water hereinbefore described; and on the south and west by the 
mark,. Bay of Plenty, in a south·ea~terly direction to the sea from the mouth of the Mataura River to Cloudy Pass in 
western side of Maraetotara Road (Block III, Whakatane I Bligh Sound, and including Stewart and adjacent islands. 
Survey District); thence along the western side of that road I 
to its junction with the Nukuhou-Maraetotara Road (Whaka. STRATFORD ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 
tane-Opotiki main road); thence along the western side of the All that area in the Taranaki Land District bounded on tbe 
las~-named road to its junction with the N ~uhou (W aimana- north generally by the Taranaki Acclimatization District 
Ohiv.;~) Road; . then?e ~!~ng the western Blde of that road to from the summit of Mount Egmont to a point on the Ta
the confiscatIOn lme .' thence .south-easterly along the ngarakau Stream due east of Mount Damper; thence south. 
north-eastern boundary-hne. of WaIIDana IE Block; ~hence I erly down the Tangarakau Stream to the confiscation line; 
alon~ the north-eastern a~d south.eastern. b~undanes of thence south-westerly along the confiscation line to the 
Section 21, B~ock IV ~ ~aunana Survey DIs~rlCt, and the western boundary of Block XVI, Waro Survey District; 
south-eastern Blde of \\ aImana Ie and 1D ~o Paltaua; thence thence southerly along that said western boundary and its 
along t~e south-western bou~dary of Waunana ID. Block ,to production to the 39th parallel south latitude; thence 
the WI",~ana or Tauranga Rlvel'; thence up ~hat nver to Its easterly along that parallel to the Ohura Stream; thence 
source; thence s~lUth-we~terly along summit of range to down the Ohura Stream to the WangalIui River; 'hence 
Ma~ngap'oha.tu Trig .. S~tIOn; thence sou~h-easte:ly alo~g down tho WalIgalIui River to the mouth of the Tangarakau 
~ right ~e m. the directIon. of .Pu~etap~ Tqg. StatIOn, to Its River; thence by a right line from the mouth of the Tan
mtersectl0!l ~Ith the Rualtltun River ~ Block VII, Tualtu garakau River to Whakaihuwaka (Mount Humphries) Trig. 
Survey District; thence down that river to the northern Station; thence in a south-el).st direction along the north
boundary of S .. G.R. 84, and thence along the northern eastern boundary of Section I (Forest Reserve), Block III, 
boundary of SaId S.G;R. 84 an~ along the northern and Turakawa Survey District, to the Whakaihuwaka Road; 
south-eas~~ boundari~ of SectIO.n I, Block VlII, Tualtu thence south-easterly along the said Whakaihuwaka Road 
Survey Distnct, to the GlBb~rne-Walkaremoana Road; thence to Te Mapou trig.; thence southerly along the range and 
north-easterly along the m~ddle of that road to Bushy Knoll passing through Kotikiekie, Manaianahi, and Taungatahi 
Road; thence alo~g t,he rmddle of that road to the no~h~rn- to Rautauwhiri; thence by a right line to the south..,astern 
most corn~ of SectIOn 2, BlockIX, Hangaroa. Survey DlBtnct; corner of Block VII, Taurakawa Survey District; thence 
thence along the eastern boundary of Sechon I, Block IX westerly along the southern boundaries of Blocks VII, VI, 
aforesaid; then?e south-~ter~y generally along the no~h- and V, Taurakawa Survey District, to the south-western 
eastern boundanes of SectIOns 3 and 4, Block IX aforesaId; corner of Section 2, Block V, aforesaid; thence northerly 
thence nort~-easterly along the north·western boundary of along tbe western boundaries of Sections 2 alId I, Block V 
Tauwharetol 4B Block; thence along the north-eastern aforesaid to the north-western corner of the last-mentioned 
boundaries of said block and Tauwharetoi 3BI ~lock, and section;' thence across the Moeawatea Road and westerly 
along the south-eas~rn boundary of 'l'auwhar«:tOl 3A Block along the southern boundaries of Section 5, Block VIII, 
to the Hangaroa River; .thence down. th«: ~ddle of that Omona Sorvey District, across the Karewa Road, and along 
river to its confluence With the Ruakiturl Rlver; thence the s(}IJ.thern boundaries of Sections 12 and 11 Block VII 
along a ~gh~ line to the sea at Paritu (B!ock XIII, Paritu Omona Survey District, to the south-western ;orner of th~ 
Survey DlBtrict); thence sout?erly alon~ high:water mark of said Section 11; thence by the western boundaries of Sec
the sea to the southernmost pomt of Mahia Perunsula; thence tions 11 alId 14, Block VII aforesaid, the southern boundaries 
along high-water mark, Hawke's Bay, t? the mouth of the of Section 8, Block II, Omona Survey District, to the north
Mohaka River; thence to and up the rmddle of the Mohaka ernmost corner of Section I of Subdivision 1 of Matemate
River to a point ~ line ~th. Trig .. Sta~ions 68A and 65A; onga Block; thence by the eastern boundaries of S.u)xtivi
thencealo~gtha~linetosa~dTrig .. StatIOn65A; t?encewester!y sions 6 and 7 and the southern boundary of SubdivlSlon 7, 
along a nght line t? Tng. Stat~on. 26, Tawaki Tohunga, m Matemateonga Block, to the Patea RiTer; thence by the 
Block XII, Mangamatre Survey DlStnct; thence south-westerly Patea RiYer to a point in line with the northern boundary 
along a right line to Trig. Station 27 ; thence westerly along a of Section 11, Block VIII, Ngaire Survey District; thence 
rightlinetoTrig.Station28,Manul<a~apu; th~ncenorth-westerly to and by that section and by Block XII to Trig. Station B, 
along a right line .to R~pehu Trig. S~tIOn; t~ence n~rth- Rahui, by Subdivision 15, Pukengaltu Block, to the north
easterly along a nght hne to Paretetai~nga !ng. Station; eastern corner of that subdivision; thence along the northern 
thence towards the north-east along a right lln«: to ~garu- boundary of the said Subdivision 15 to the easternmost comer 
hoe Trig. Station; t~ence northerly along a right line to of Subdivision 16, along the eastern boundary of ~ said 
Tongariro Trig. StatIOn; thence north-easterly along a Subdivision 16 to the Pukengahu Road, by that read to a 
right line in the direction of the .mo~th of the Waihi Stream, point due west of Trig. Station B, Rahui; thence by a line 
Lake Taupo, to the WanganUl River; thence down. the running due west to its intersection with the south-western 
middle of that river to the western. boundary of the Walone boundary of Subdivision 11, Pukeilgaltu Block, alId by that 
Block, and northerly along that boundary to ~aungaku subdivision to the northern boundary of Block XI, Ngaire 
Trig. St-ation; thence northerly along a ~ountaIn range Survey District; by that block to the northernmost corner 
passing through Hauhangaroa, Motere, Tuhingamata" and of Section 35, and by that section to Oro Road; by that 
Weraroa Trig. StatioIlll to the source of the Ongaruhe River; road to and by Ngaire Road to ite junction with :Karepo 
thence north-westerly along a right line to Rangitoto MountB:in Road; by Karepa Road and by the northern boundary of 
and thence north-easterly along a right lin~ to P~whenu~ TrIg. Block X, Ngaire Survey District, to the middle 'of the 
Station,theplaceofcommencernent: andmcludingWhlteand Waingongoro River; thence by a line along the middle of 
Whale Islands and the Ru Rima Rocks. that river to the middle of Finnerty Road; thence by a line 

SOtJ'rH CANTERBURY AOOLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 
All that area in the Canterbury Land Distriot bounded on 

the north-west by the Westland Acolimatization District, 
hereinafter desoribed; on the north-east by the Ashburton 
Acclimat,ization Distriot, hereinbefore described; and on the 
east by the sea; on the south by a line up the Pareora River 
to its source; by a right line to the summit of Mount Nimrod; 
thence by a right line to Trig. Station F; thence northerly 
along the summit of the range to Trig. K; thence by a line 
due west to the Hakatarl).IDea River; thence up the Hakata
ramea River and Dalgety Creek to Hakatarl).IDea Pass, 
thence by a right line passing through Trig. Station NI to 
Stony Stream; thence down Stony Stream to the Waitaki 
River; and on the west by a line up the middle of the Waitaki 
and Pukaki Rivers to Pukaki Lake; thence up the middle 
of Pukaki Lake to the Tasman River; thence up the middle 
of the Tasman River to the Tasman Glacier; thence along 
the western boundary of the said Tasman Glacier to a point 
in line with a line from Mount Cook and passing through Ball 
Hut; thence by that line to Mount Cook and the summit of 
the Southern Alps, the place of commencement. 

SOUTHLAND AOCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

All that area in the Southland Land District bounded on 
.the north by the Lake Acclimatization District, hereinbefore 

along the middle of Finnerty Road to Hastings Road; 
thence by a line along the middle of Hastings Road to a 
point opposite the northern boundary of Section No. 32, 
Block VIII, Kaupokonui Survey District; thence by a right 
line to the north..,astern corner of that section; thence by 
Sections Nos. 32 and 31, Block VIII aforesaid, to Duthie 
Road; across that road, and by Section No. 29, Block VIII 
aforesaid, and the production of the northern boundary 
of that section to the middle of Palmer Road; thence by a 
line along the middle of that road to the north. eastern 
comer of Block XI, Kaupokonui Survey District; thence 
by Blocks XI and X to the south-eastern corner of Section I, 
Block VI, Kaupokonui Survey District; thence towards 
the west generally by the last-mentioned seotion to Opunake 
Road; and by the southern side of that road to a point in 
line with the eastern boundary of Section 16, Block VI, 
aforesaid;' thence across the Opunake Road, and by Sec
tions Nos, 16, 13, alId 11, Block VI aforesaid, to the north
eastern corner of the last-mentioned section; and thence 
by a right line to the summit of Mount Egmont, the place 
of commencement. 

TARANAKI AOOLIMATIZATION DISTRIOT. 
All that area in the Taranaki Land District commencing 

at the mouth of. the Mokau River and proceeding thence up 
the middle of that river to a point in line with the eastern 


